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BURLINGTON SHOULD SET PACE

Chittenden County Ought to Lead, j!lg
in Work of Advancement.

Men's Ilrolbi-rluioi- l of First flmrvU

Monro of (Ipmii-1iiiiHIc- for
l Till" Furl of

(he Stnlr.

The animal dinner of the Men's Broth-

erhood of thi KlfHt Church wns held nt

the parish house Friday evening at si

o'clock Tin- - principal speaker was the
Rev. J A. Sehcurlo ot Manchester, secre-

tary of the Bennington County tmpruvt-mu- nt

association. .Inmcs Taylor of Hax-toi-

River was also present anil was

curled upon for an Impromptu speech.

Tho dinner was provided and served by

the ladles of tho church and attended by

about 100 members of tho brotherhood. A

class of about SO young men weie pres-

ent their leader, 1 ror. ..
as the guests of

A Borland
Mr Schcurlo told the Hurllngtoh broth-.rhoo- d

awaiting forof opportunities
, nunty development In this par of the

the benellt of theforSi ite. Ho described
Burlington men the original and valuable

work being don by the Bennington (.ou.i-t- y

improvement association. This bnd

composed of I've men of Penning mi

ounty Is undertaking to Improve llUm,

conditions and general welfare n ...at
locality by putting the communities in

possession of the best scientific Info, ma- -
. nfi ,rvl hit on

uon as to tne ngui " .............
he work they have to do. The association

fiirthc" than mer Information; It
Mially presents an object lesson 'n the

i,,bt way of doing what they have to do

from fie conducting- - of farms to house-

keeping.
in tho ftr-- of road building efforts of

tho association brought Into Vermont a

government expert who taught the people

f everv part of tho county what kind of

road would suit their local conditions

md how that road could lie built. This

nstructlon was tho more useful in that it

took tho form of supervision of the act-.- i

aA work belnc done in the cotmtv.
fnnnlim thet .nninrn more Intensive

association has recently brouirht Into the

Stato an nxpert from the nati..n.n depart,
ment of agriculture who Is to in

the county and advlso the farmers on the
pround,

Mr. Scheurle pointed out thf m.my pos-

sibilities of aid from nitsil.- awiiitliiK a
itUo encourasement and oin.im.'d effoit

to brinsr it here. The drift of hW speech

was that UurllnBton, the iarK-- ?i u.

the Stat.; and seat of the Ktate university,

should start work of this kind and make

Chltten.'.on county the leader In this kind

of development. Mr. Schenrle's address
was practical and Inspiring and was re-

ceived with enthusiasm.
At a meetlUK previous to the dinner

th'. annual reports of the secretary and

tri.surcr were read and adopted. Elec-

tion of officers was postponed.

AIMMtKCIATHn IX 1'nAXCK.

The e Hipolln bulldtns, situated on

a wtii.Y beside tho Seine river, I'a.is,
I'rar, was recently roofed with our
Compo-rubb- rooflns. Samples free.
Btroci Hardware Co., HurUnston,

One nubllcatlnn of a classified ad Is
Tften enough and often not enough!

CASTOR! A
for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Sews the jT7? JlSrf
Signature oi tLa,'Z-&&Ut- e
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The Free Prrsn nnd Other Pcrlofllciilw
nt l.oiv ltnten to One Address.

The 'Wick's- FREE PRESS can be ob- -

uned m combination with other leading
ierlodlf',1 s at low rates. To prevent

correspondence we will state
'nit after the subscription has begun
mice, of a change of address, or any-

thing concerning the receipt of the other
periodicals, should bo sent dlictly to

o offico of that perlo-lira- l.
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Outlook I.M
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Table Talk 1.03
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iHen lo lr. Ilvrrj, but .ot Drawn
on Any llnnk.

Dr. Walter D. Heiry, who has Just re-

turned from giving expert testimony in
Addison county court In tho Columbus
Smith will content case, related somo

reminiscences Friday con-

cerning Into Mr. Smith when the lat-

ter wns at Dr. Worry's sanitarium on
North avenue. Mr. Smith was a wealthy
farmer of West Salisbury and the caso
which has been heard In Addison county
court tho lvast week had attracted lo

attention, ltolatlves In Massa
chusetts hnvo boon trj'InB to broak
will on the ground that Mr. Smith
Insane at the tlmu ho made his will.

When Mr. Smith was under treatment
at Dr. Horry's it wns suspected that he
was not right In mind. Dr. Horry said
Prldny that Mr. Smith labored under
the delusion that he. wns being persecuted
and that Dr. Horry was the only person
who could protect hint. On one occa-
sion Mr. Smith drew a check lor KO.oim

and presented It to Dr. Horry as a token
of his legard, and ho also gavo Dr.
Ht.rry a nolo to glvu to the probate Judgi,
ordering tho latter to sell all tho properly
owned by Mr. Smith. Tho check present-
ed to Dr. Hiriy was not drawn on any
bank and Dr. llerry kept It among his
other possessions In connection with tin-

case. This i heck and note 'vetu produced
by Dr. Herry at the trial and he slated
Friday that some time during his sta
In Middlebury both the papers disappear-
ed lrom his dress-su- it ease. In a myster
ious manner.

During his llfo Mr. Smith, according to
Dr. Herry, divw threo wills and attached
thereto many codicils of tho most peculiar
nature. Dr. Herry said Friday th.it
these documents would ninko an inter-
esting study for an alienist. Among the
Ijntucsts made In one of Mr. Smiths
wills w.is that of $1 to a relative for
the purpose of buying n feather for Ins
cap and a rattle, so that tho mlatlvo could
vllt the county fairs.
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AlJVEUTISF.n LETTERS.
List of unclaimed letters In tho Bur-

lington postotllce for the week ending
January 11, 191.!:

WOMEN'S LIST.
Mrs. Ell Ashley, Hlanc'.i Hrown,

Anna Hlanchard, Lottie Hassett, Nora
ISurko, Mrs. Charles Carlton, Mrs.
Anna Corvlllc, Miss Durfee, Irene
Dumas, Nellie Donelly, Mrs.
Mary Dominique. Miss Fiorina Dery,
Mrs. Julia Fnote, Mrs. G. W. Lee.
('.race MeKnnnon, Mrs. Sarah Mulberg,
E llth Newton, Mrs. R. L. Ogle, Henri-
etta Ladller (2), .Miss Ruth Sprague,

Mrs. Carrie Shepard, Mrs. Hurt Soules,
Mrs. Clara Trendell, Miss Thomas.

MEN'S LIST.
Archibald. E. W. Hrown. li.

H.iion, John Hukuras,
Mdsf Co., J. E. Cambell. Robt. Duke.
Mr Dorer, Il.iJdo Dermott, Emerson
S I'"., Rev. Geo. F. Fortier, W. Flur-oi- n

Elmer Gonyo, R. C. Guptlll, J. I).

Hart, John How enst.'ln, I H. Ishain,
Win McCarty, H. S. Nichols fc 'o., G.
F Perkins, John Parian, Roy Tucker.

. .1 Thompson. L. Teihelman, Mr
nnd Mrs. lugeno Woodworth.

W1NOOSKI LIST.
II. Avery, Andre W. Andrews, S

Hlanchard, Mrs. Clara Hlgwooj, T.
Hairlleld, James William Birch, J.
Conghlln. Louis Dcsjardins, Frank
I'leury, K. i). Granger, Ellis Hrnd.-r-to-

(2) N. I.abonte, L. Lurey. Hazon
Marian, W. Myotte, Miss II. Nee, Cnas.
Paquettc, A. Peter, W. J. Pratt. A.
Pioost. Edw. White, J. Younger, Hox
10, special Jellvery for --Mrs. Chas. K.
Hai ris.

INSTALLATION OI' ori'lCEHS.
The Installation of the olllccis of

Do Ooesbrland Council, No 30, of L'Unlon
St. Jean Hi.ptlste, was held Thutsd.iy
In their hnll In Lanou's block. There was
a largo attendance of the members and
several from St. Anthony's Council of
Lakeside. The installing officer was Dr.
J. E. LaRoequo, State representative ot
the supremo president, with J. N. Oiugras
as maste- - of ceremonies. The following
ollleers wero installed: Chaplain, the Rev.
J. M. Billon; president, Arseno Boucher;

Cypiien Ouellctte; secie-tar-

N. J. St. Pierre; treasurer, A. L.
Roberge; collector, Albert Ciellneau;
.iiulltor. Edinond Oagne, first sentinel,
Louis Degiaft; second sentinel, Edinond
Mi. paid; do.en, Isaac Patient,

At the close of the ceremonies remarks
were made by the presldont, the Rev. J.
M Billon, Albert Oagnon and others for
thn good and success of tho council. The
treasurer's report showed an Increase of
nearly J loo in tho treasury of thn order
during the pnst year.

IICI.KiKM s EVENTS IS HUB.

Sixteenth centurj of the establishment
of Christianity as the religion of the
Roman empire to be celebrated by tho
Romnn Catholic world; October.

World's Sunday hchooi convention in
Zurich, Switzerland, July

International Reform association, Port-
land, Ore., June 39 to July 6.

alliance, Aberdeen,
S.vitland; July.

CVntenaty of D.ivld Livingstone and
Adnnlrnm Judson to brf observed, the lt-te- r

with touts to Burniii, starting August
S3 and October So.

Three Presbyterian general assemblies
to meet simultaneously at Atlanta, lla.,
with Woodrow Wilson, probably as thn
chief speaker; May,

Reformed Chinch to obscrvo SSOth anni-
versary of Heidelberg catechism.

Tiletirilal goncial convention of Protest-
ant Episcopal Church to meet In New
York ilt.v; October

Greater efforts to e nnsellno and eilu-cat- "

negroes to be made because of gold.
.n Jubilee of their freedom.

Federation of Ammican Zionists to hold
demonstration; February S.

Roman Cnlbolle clergy adopts reform-
ed breviary authorized by Popo Plus X.
to save time.

European priests to make ad llmlna
trip to Rome,

Nobody eon tell you Just how many Hi.
portions of your ail will bo needed to
im.l n buyer fot onr properly- but any.
i. lie of CNporleliec, will tell Mill to koop

at il and juu'll iutcced)
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TWO NOTEWORTHY TALKS

R"XBw4""""', Professors

iuiiis ui .ri easing junuressi,.

M Principles uf MoliniiiinciliiiitMiii il

Scnrch for nn lilonl So-r-

Stntc Not I'cciillnr to
Till Arc.

Two noteworthy talks upon problems of
pressing Interest at tho present time were
delivered Sunday nt the College Street
Church before largo audiences. Doan
Jeorgo II. Perkins of the University of

Vermont spoko nt noon upon "Moham
medanlsm," nnd Professor Samuel V.

Ktnorson discussed "An UHal Social
State" at 7:30 p, m.

Prof. f). II. Perkins's discussion of Mo-

hammedanism showed that the religion
should not be Judged by Its fruits, as

In Armenian massacres and other
atrocities. He showed by reading of se-

lections from the Koran, as well as from
various noted writers on tho Mohnmme-da- n

faith, that thn principles of that re-

ligion nro In many ways admirable, hav
ing some points of reseniblanc to the
Christian religion. The fundamental prin-
ciples of Mohammedanism are six In
number, the first of which Is belief In one
!nd, nil wise and all powerful, and mer-

ciful, Mohammedans also believe In an-

gels, prophets, the Hook, immortality and
the Judgment, nnd In predestination bor-

dering In many Instances upon fatalism.
The Mohammedan religion represents a

mixturo of Christianity, the Jewish faith
and heathenism, and white It lias some
weaknesses, It unquestionably resulted In

the uplift of the tribes who felt of V
Its nt the tlme.U. Nash; A. S. social

it over than Dr. T. A. II
people and Is a great power In tho world.
Mohammedanism recognizee polygamy,
but still some of the writers of that faith
Insist that polvgamy should not be at- -

ti United to Mohammedanism, any more
than that the of the patriarchs

tho Hlble should be ascribed to the
of the Christian religion.

THE KOKAN IUCM AKKAUDE.

Professor Perklnx said It was remark-
able that such a book as the Koran
should have been wiitten by a man
as Mohammed, who, while able to

and write, was not an educated man. Ho

was subject lo epilepsy, and he
to have had the truths embodied in the
Koran l evented to him. He showed that
while there were some points of reseni

bitw.. ............
thR ns the

some essen- -

tlal differences. The Mohamni.-ua- noes
light because he Is commanded to do so,

liiin the Christian is commanded to do a

w.i use it Is right. The Moham-- j

creed Is very simple. It being
onlv to believe 111 one Cod and In

Mahomet as ills although Jesus
Chi 1st Is classed as one of the prophets.

The Mohammedans are divided Into sects.

The chief ilassltliatlon grows out the

distinction between those who accept the

Koran alone those who make
supplement the Koran.

PROFF.SSOR EMERSON,
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Utility.

Sunday

getting

coming

has

use. It Is three sun tes high and is built
of brick a ith granite trimmings

Irvin j to..
B.uitlhi Church
sented with $100 b parishioners
Wednesday night ns a New Year's
present, and also ha I his salary raised
U00.

At the annual meeting of the Ben-

nington Battle Monument und
leal association, Col Oliu I'liysbally to

president During 19i: t te
Bennington monument visited by
G.779 persons.

N. A. Huwley of Cambridge has a
hen that Is fighting the KK trust. Tho
other day sho gave him a spheroid
the size ot u large potato, it meas
ured s Inches by Ck. am' welshed
about n epiarter of a pound.

Geildle Goldstein, live years, has
brought suit against John Oossler, chauf-

feur for William Crawford of Manches-
ter, to recover tS,() because) ho ran her
down last AiiKut and broke, her thigh,
dossier Is accused of negligence.

Heroic efforts of neighbors saved En.
gene lagoon's new house at Barro l'H-da- y

noon, w hen six feet away a small
building containing household goods
burned to the ground. Mr- and Mrs. Mn-foo- ri

were both away
Fred Liplne has been cent-ne- ed in

Windsor county court to not lefs than is
nor more than "0 years to State prison
for crlinlnallv assaulting .oulsa East
mar., a young girl. J""" Winters win
given r: to ir, vears for asxaiiltlng W Innl-fi-

niton, a Utile glrl
President Emeritus James It. Angell of

th-- j I'nlvirsln of Michigan,
ol tin lute Piisld. u' liiickh.ini of tho
I niv.-.Mt- t Veiiuonl .ili'l m" "

A. mm ,iu educitois, line j"-- 1 cnteicd upon
his s:.fn ye.u. Ton hading American col-leg-

and unlveisltles have, conlerred upon
him t'.ie d. of do tor of laws. Ho

has I.,.,-,- ; nn aulhor, newsiapr editor,
minister to china, commissioner neuotlat-I- n

it Important forclan troatle. member of
the interfintlonai commission on canadiwi
fltlierics, chairman of th CftBACtiaifAm.
eticafi onfntntMlcin on Jeep watorway
from the lakes lo the se a net resent of
tin Bmlllmonln'i lnnilt"l.n b.slol

appoliiiii.riit of lulnltlor lo

BASEBALL AT THE UNIVERSITY

with Bowdoin Game.

lifornc l Winter HnKiiKcd nn

nnd Mont of t,m( Yrnr'n 'Ion in
Will Again lie on the

Illnmonil.

Baseball will now be the topic, of con
versation at (he University of Vermont
so far ns sports go, and tho athletic com
mltteo, at a meeting on Saturday, ap-
pointed George L. Winter, well known
In baseball circles, to furnish the knowl-
edge of the game which Is calculated to
lead Vermont through another successful
season, Tho malerlnl for the team Is snld
to be excellent and n good schedule la
already a certainty.

Winter, besides being a good baseball
man, Is well qualified to coach tho team,
as he has not only played ball with a
number of players but Is well acquainted
with Vermont Ideals and the customs nnd
habits of the university. He watched the
team work out last year nnd knows what
every man who held down a position dur-
ing that season can do nnd, what Is more,
his knowledge of baseball Is respected
by every man who plnyed last year.

Inter s baseball career begnn when
he pitched for the Mlllcrsvllle State
normnl school In Pennsylvania. He later
went to Gettysburg College and pitched
nnd played outfield, alternating with
Eddie Plank, now of big league fame.
From college ho went Immediately to the
Boston Americans nnd was with them
for more than eight years, during which
time he won a reputation for his Inside
knowledge of baseball. From Boston he
went to Detroit and wns with that team
when It won the American Leag'
pennant. Following his big league career
of 10 years he went to Montreal and from
there was transferred to Toronto. For the
past few years he has been playing man-
ager nnd captain of the St. Johns team,
nnd while with this aggregation has had
Winkler and other Vermont men under
him. Under his leadership, the team which
was far down the ladder in the league
rose rapidly and finished well.

The outlook, so far ns material goes,
Is good for the reason that most of the
stars of last year will be eligible to play
tills spring, ilrolm and Winkler nre
back for the box artists, and Mayforth
will no doubt again ofllclato behind the
bat. "Jake" Flaherte will captain the
team and everybody who knows him be-

lieves that he will make good. In addi-
tion to these, there are Dutton, Herry,
Maiden. Swett nnd others who can be
depended on. Halsteln cannot play for
the reason that he signed up with pro-
fessionals, going to Chicago, and Dowd
Is debarred for the same reason, as ho
signed up with the Giants. Frnser, who
played second base, has left college and
McDonald and Williams are lost through
graduation.

The following tentative schedule has
been prepnred by Manager Tredlck.

HOME GAMES.
April 20. Howdoln.
May 3. Trinity.
May S. Lafayette.
May IS. Norwich.
May 17. Syracuse.
May 20. Notre Dnme.
May 30. Tufts.
June 13. Cornell.
June 19. University of Hawaii.
June 21. Dartmouth.

OUT OF TOWN GAMES.
April 19. Yale at New Haven.
April SO. Hrown at Piovidence.
Mny 1 Harvard at Cambridge.
May 2. Tufts nt Medford.
May V. Dartmouth nt Hanover.
June fi. Holy Cross nt Worcester.
June 7. Amherst at Amherst.
June 23. Williams at Wllllamstown.
Negotiations are In progress toward se-

curing a number of other games, but have
not yet been completed. An Enstor trip
Is also In the air, but It will probably
materialize. Practise will begin In the
cage about the middle of next month.

UNION FOOTBALL.

Arw linnie lnrntcd by Prof. W. K.
Iteusentcr, Formerly of UurllUKlon.
Prof. W. E. Henscoter, who was for a

year an Instructor In the University of
Vermont and who Is now a momber of
the faculty of the Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.,
high school, lu.s Invented a new
called union football, which Is described
and Illustrated, along with a picture of
Professor Henscoter, In a recent number
ot the Philadelphia Press. The new game
Is a combination affair, with many of
the good things of footb.ill, baseball and

apketbal' 'n it. ,ti. none of the ele.
i ment whi mad.- football dangerous.

The Rev. F. w'. of the First In Muni.
of Rutland was pre- - ntei . holat!

his

Hlstoi- -

was

but

Conch

iginator considers it an
pint which will take the

place of looilmli In second.irv schools.
Professor Hi is against football.

Hir. only nbjeeti m ! that It is a danger-ou- t
sport for students in secondary

schools, who in rno.st case .mot have
the training which would make them

Scott was :lt stand the sttalns of the

aged

wns

,1f

the

game,

haul football seas-on-
, There is nu high

school professor, however, who Is more
In favor of athletics than Is Piofessor
Bcnscoter. He believes that high schools
should havu a fall sport, which Is Inter-
esting and which gives the students
plenty of exercise without placing them
In any great danger. So when he de
cided that football ought to go; ho didn't
start a campaign against the sport, but
he got busy and thought hard nnd In-

vented the new game. He admits that
Improvements can be made on union foot-
ball, but he believes he has the founda
tions of a gamo that will satisfy the stu
dents.

When Professor Bencotrr was attend
ing Dickinson Seminary he played eiuir-te- r

bark on the school football team and
later, at Dickinson College nnd Harvard
University, he was Interested In sports
of ull kinds, lie decided that his game
should contain the best elements of foot-
ball, base ball nnd basketball,

To play union football good Is no cap
Job. Tlie man who would make an

team must be able to kick,
catch nnd pass a football with great
skill. He must be able, to run bases like
the fastest men In the big leagues anil
he must be able to do mnnv other thlnss
well.

The game Is played on a baseball
diamond and there sr.. nine players on
each side. The men arrunge themselves
us In baseball, the pltrhrr playing be-

tween first nnd second base.
A football or basketball can be used

In plnylug union football. The game
starts ns In bnsebnll. The diet nun up
on the team which la "In" takes th
ball and cogs to hofha plat. Frorti &r
lm la nllowed to tluk th ball In utrjr
way ho pleases (punt, drolnck. pUc
kick, kick nfnl flirt mount as Ifi foot,
ball kick-of- f or hoot sloin; Iho ground-)-

.

It his klclc goes out of the foul lines,
ViUlxU 4x Uir. fumr Ullf Li-- lU lilASl'ill

1
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tho kicker Is out. If his kick Is caught on
tho fly he Is out, which holds good If the
ball la kicked along the ground and pass-
ed to first before the runner gets there.
The catcher can run along the first or
third base line and field short kicks. In
ground kicks the ball may be passed by
as many of the fielders as necessary. A
fielder may kick a ground ball to first
Instead of passing It, If he deslrefi. The
"kicker" may take as many bases on
his kicks as he can get.

The ball must be tlolded to the base
made by a kicker, before the play can
continue. Then the ball is passed to the
next "kicker" and the man on base can
not leave the base iui Is on until tho ball
has been kicked. Double plays may bo
made as In baseball. The man who was
on base when the second "kicker" booted
the ball may take as many bases as he
can get. In ease of a tly kick, he can
not leave a base until the ball has been
caught. When more than one man Is on
bnse, the play ends as in baseball (when
tho team In tho field has control of the
Mtuatlon nnd the runners would be out
If they left the bases they were on. A
baserunner Is not nllowed to take a lead.
but must have one foot on the base when
the ball Is kicked.

Five outs constitute an inning and 12

Innings are played. The score is counted
as In baseball.

One or two officials mny be used, but
they must be oft the playing field.

Since Professor Henscoter has been
teaching In high schools he has seen
many students receive Injuries while
playing football. What ho wishes to have
done away with, is the contact which
always occurs In football, when players
come together In head-o- n collisions. He
does not believe the football rules com-

mittee can change football and mako It
safe for secondary school pupils, as tho
personal contact Is the most fundamental
point In the game.

Another thins ho is In favor of, is
athletics for high school girls. Ha
thinks that If the boys did a little more
studying and a little less athletics, and.
If the girls did a lltte more athctlts and
le.s studying, tho high schools would be
greatly benefited. Union football can be
played by girls. The Wilkes-Harr- e girls
have played It and have found it good
sport and excellent exercise.

Some of the athletic associations of high
schools near Wllkes-Barr- e have already
asked Professor Heneoter for directions
for playing the new game. They are
greatly Inteiested In it and are giving it
a try-ou- t.

At Wllkes-Barr- e high school the boys
have developed fast play and have re-

tired from tho field feeling that they
have had as much exercise as football
would give them. And nobody l.s Injured,

imiEl' HITS OF VHW'S AND COM-

MENT OX MEN AND MEASUHEN.
When Woodrow Wilson becomes presi-

dent of the United States the little gold
scarfpin he hna been wearing for yeais

i will attain the end of Its evolution. When
Mr. Wilson was president of Princeton
University his stickpin was a miniature
Princeton seal, the coat-of-ar- of Wil-

liam of Orange, Duke of Nassau; when
he became governor New Jersey's coat-of-ar-

displaced It, To wear while he
ir president Oovernor Wilson is having
made a stickpin with a spread eagle and
an American -- hleld the national

"I like to feel," snld the Gov-erno- r,

"that 1 have constantly with mo
something that Is u symbol ot my

"

Jesse 11. Metcalf, a millionaire cloth
i.ianufnct uter. who has been Influential
In the Democratic party for iS years in
Rhode Island, has been selected by the
demoi rats is .i candidate for United
States senator lie will oppose Judge
LeBiron H Colt of the United States
district court, the republican nominee.

Camlng out the democratic platform
pledge In New York, .Majority Leader
Wagner of the Senate nnd Assemblyman
Goldberg Introduced a concurrent reaolu-tlo- n

providing for woman suffrage. Mr.

WiiKuer nlso offered n resolution ratify-
ing the profaw-e- amendment to the con-

stitution adopted by Congress, providing
tor the dlieet election of United States
senatots.

taking the ground that view of Mr,
Burleigh's victory In tin; prlmnilea tills
was unnecessary. Gardner wa

tlve caucus.

Governor Sulzer said he expected
department in thn to re.
dure Its from 10 to 20 per
cent., so as to accomplish a of at
least or a year and thus
eliminate thn direct tax. He proposes to

sot an example hy "cleaning houo" at
onco in tho executive cham jr and ex?cu-tlv- o

mansion.

President Taft has accepted nn Invlta.
tion to attend a dinner of the Clover clut
of Philadelphia January 17.

EASTER WILL HE EAIILV.
(From the Brattleboro Phoenix,)

Among the Interesting phenomena ot
tho year 1913 Is that next Easter conies

than It has for nearly 1W) years.
It fallB on March 23. Not since ISIS did
it sooner In the ytar. In that year
It camo on Slarch 22. Not again until tho
year 2fi0 will It come so early again, The
next year when Easter will pay an early
visit will bo In 1910, when It will arrive on
March 21. In 1951 it falls on March
It will come again on March Si In 197C,

,n.i. n.... ....... n .on ...V.

it fell on April 7. As Easter Is tho most
Imrwirtnnt of all the movable of
tho Christian Church, It determines all
tho rest. Hence, this year Ash Wednes- -

ni.v conii'M oil r eoru;irv u. j.Keeiisiijii
Thursday May 1, and rentecost May 11.

t,ll. .It;.,'. Ulllt' I'UHIVI Llidi.
.,!., .... v, CV.1. lilt, .,!, Llllll. (b V.1I. ui
mil fl rln ! n s mm tne ve:ir lxt n 1

was in lsvs. inis wus mauo tiossinie ay

following day being Sunday

A MATRIMONIAL MOI1I..
(From tho St. Johnsbury Republican.)

r pn m :i n in ni Hmn iv j.i 1 vn.' I'.ir

nlnln. Tf vnn want n rrnnse. sret mnrrieil

iiiiFi.iicTiox. or a ii Aciir.i.on.

happiness.

llLH.UU VWltll (L .Tll'llli - I'LI.-- J lllilll R lilt 1

on his health.

n hnlr wouldn't hav to irtt tiinsrlfi
on hla the way it doen.

It I

nun nc nnd rtr Tn.nnv a - rtirun r ion
.ula m inn1l ist Inn In ffwft

ILUaJ V.1 finiftn flftOri rt II
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New York Press.
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of fire insurance
as you'd avolJ leav-

ing your safe open, or
your doors unlocked at
night Yon might "get
away with" either
stunt hut the alversn
chances nrn great
therefore lenew your
policies at expiration
with

The T. S. PECK Ins. Agency,
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The Quality ot Your iStationory is to

the Letter What Clothes Are to Man
iuu wuuiu not UHUroaCIl it miuuuut uu u uuainuss uiiitici

in the habiliments of a tramp that would give an innominate
impression, both of your sagacity and the worth of your proposi-tion- .

How much more carefully should you dress the letter
which has not the force of the spoken word to modify first im-

pressions. Distinctive stationery need not necessarily be ex
pensive let ub show vou how attractive even ordinary station- -
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